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Elizabethan Guild president, Miss 
Eileen Forrester, has announced 
the general chairman and her com 
mittee chairmen for the annual 
Spring Card party to held Apr. 
22 at the Neil House.

Mrs. John M. Carr will serve as 
general chairman. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Ray O’Donnell. Mrs. 
Joseph Forrester, Mrs. Frank Sulli
van. Miss Dorothy Wade, Miss Ag
nes Wade, Mrs. Frank Watts, Mrs. 
Charles Friel, Mrs. Herman Eich- 
ner, Mrs. Jerry Anglim. Sr., Mrs. Jo
seph McKinnon, Mrs. Leo Hall, 
Mrs. Joseph Schreick, Mrs. James 
B. Albers, Mrs. Thomas Curran, 
Mrs. James Lingo, Mrs. J. William 
Stein; Mrs. Walter Zwigard, Mrs. 
Charles Downey. Mrs. Jacob Will, 
Mrs. Kasl Sharon and Mrs. W. Cush
ing.

St. Augustine Parish Council 
and the St. Monica Altar Society 
will receive Communion at the 
eight o’clock Mass Sunday. Apr. 
4. Catholic Charities chairman 
Mrs. D. O. Newhart was the guest 
speaker at the March meeting. 
The next regular meeting will be 
held Thursday, Apr. 11, at 8:00 
p.m. in the school annex. A so
cial hour will follow the meet
ing.

The annual egg drive by the la
dies of St. Mary parish will begin 
Apr. 5. The eggs donated are giv
en to St. Ann's, St. Vincent’s, Good 
Shepherd Convent and the Sisters 
of the Sick Poor. Miss Nancy Sauer 
will serve as chairman of the 
project. She will be assisted by 
Miss Teresa Eyerman. All those 
wishing to help should call Miss 
Sauer at GA 4239, or Miss Eyerman 
at GA. 4465.

St. Ann’s Guild, No. 247, will 
meet on Saturday evening, Apr. 
3. at 8:00 p.m. at the home of 
Helen Reilly. 1306 Inglis Ave.

St. Agatha Women's Club and 
Parish Council of the DCCW will 
meet on Wednesday, Apr. 7, in 
the school auditorium immediately 
following Lenten services. Mrs. 
Frank Dvorak, chairman of host-
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esses, will be assisted by Mrs. Wil
liam T. Wahl, Mrs. Felix Deneau 
and Mrs. W. A. Cushing. Program 
chairman for the meeting will be 
Mrs. Charles B. Hood with Mrs. 
Ernest Andregg, Mrs. Edward P. 
Smith, Mrs. Mark Eisenman, Mrs. 
Rea Baker, Mrs. George Schmidt 
and Mrs. Alfred Craft, assisting 
committee.

The groups will have their an
nual retreat from Apr. 2 to Apr. 
4 at the Shrine of the Little Flow
er. Mrs. Clem Roach is retreat 
chairman. Mrs. Arthur Wiles is 
chairman of religious activities lor 
the parish council of DCCW.

Mrs. Lucille Burke, Probation 
Officer for the Juvenile Court, 
will be guest speaker at the 
monthly dinner meeting of the 
Catholic Big Sisters, to be held 
Tuesday evening, Apr. 6. at the 
Columbus Maennerchor Club.

GROVEPORT — The Altar So
ciety of St. Mary parish, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Mar
cella Hamler, is sponsoring a 
Bake Sale on Saturday, Apr. 17. 
The’ committee includes Mrs. 
Floyd Pettibone, Mrs. Ed Dyer, 
Mrs. Robert Slamka and Mrs. Le
roy Pflaum. The sale will be held 
in the Farm Bureau Insurance 
office in Groveport.

KENTON — At the recent 
meeting in St. Anthony School, 
the Catholic Ladies of Columbia 
made final plans for the initia
tion which will be held on Apr. 
25 at 2:30 p.m. in the Kenton 
High School Gymnasium in con
nection with the Councils from 
Marysville and Bellefontaine.

The rites will be conducted by 
the Springfield degree team, and 
a banquet at Hardin Memorial 
Park will follow.

The Si. Mary Altar Society will 
meet in the school basement Tues
day, Apr. 6, at 8 p.m.

The Parish Council will have a 
Day of Recollection in St. Mary 
Church on Wednesday. Apr. 7, from 
9 a m. to 3 p.m. Ladies of other 
parishes are welcome. For further 
information, call Mrs. Dean Smith, 
GA. 5918.

A panel show entitled “What's 
My Religion’.'” will be conducted 
by the Altar and Rosary Society 
of Our Lady of Victory Church 
on Apr. 7 at 8:00 p.m. at the 
monthly meeting of the Society.

Father Leo Benedetti, assistant 
pastor, will answer and discuss 
all questions presented by the 
ladies on the panel, Mrs. Joseph 
Tritchler, Mrs. L. J. Weichel and 
Mrs. Lu by Wolf.

The regular monthly luncheon 
of the Newman Mothers’ Club 
will be held on Wednesday, Apr. 7, 
12:30, in Newman Hall, 1946 Iuka 
Ave. Mrs, S. M. Cunningham and 
Mrs. B. H. Hieronymus are co-chair
men for the party. Ev'eryone is in
vited.

The Altar Rosary Society of 
St. Ladislaus will sponsor a Fish 
Fry tonight (Friday, Apr. 2) to be 
held in the school hall, 277 Reeb 
Ave., from 5-7 p. m. Commit
tee members include Mrs. Steve 
Pirik, Betty Neff, Mrs. Charles 
Fraley, Mrs. Ed Horvath, Mrs. 
Warden, Mrs. Tarbara, Mrs. J. 
Ivanhoff, Mrs. Paul Kelley, Mrs. 
Frank MacDonald. Mrs. Michael 
Yandrich, Mrs. John Kustich, 
Mrs. Albert Macioci, Mrs. Joseph 
Eramo and Mrs. Warren Mar
shall. The price of the dinner 
will be $1.00 for adults and .50 
for children.

-----------------o-. . —...........-

Firemen Remove
Blessed Sacrament
As Church Blazes

MOBILE. Ala.—(NC) — For the 
first Sunday in over a century, no 
Mass was offered in stately Im
maculate Conception Cathedral 
here today. A raging fire has left 
the historic edifice badly damaged.

Two firemen removed ciboria 
from the tabernacle and carried 
the Blessed Sacrement to safety 
just before the fire sent the floor 
in front of the altar plummeting 
into the basement.

The firemen—Capt. H. H. Ed
wards and Leroy McAtee, both for
mer altar boys—acted under in
structions from Msgr. Timothy J. 
Pathe, cathedral administrator, 
alter their fellow fire fighters re
strained the priest from going to 
the tabernacle himself.

The three-alarm blaze burned 
through a good part of the base
ment and caused extensive floor 
cave—in front of* the main altar. 
Considerable damage was done to 
the stained glass windows, and the 
interior of the church was black
ened with smoke.
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Area Home Economist Visits Cafeterias

The cafeteria at St. Mary Magdalene School was one of several reviewed last week by Sister 
Celestine, O.P., Diocesan Home Economist, at right above, and Miss Jeanette Hampton, Area Home 
Economist for the U. S. Department of Agriculture, third from left above. Menus were checked for 
nutritional content to see that students are receiving a well balanced diet; records were checked; 
Miss Hampton saw to it that the cafeterie was making full use of surplus commodities. In addition, 
Sister Celestine and Miss Hampton discussed tentative plans for next October's School Lunch Work
shop. Pictured with Sister Celestine and Miss Hampton above are Miss Betty O'Rourke, director of St. 
Mary Magdalene cafeteria, and Sister M. Norma, O.S.F., principal of St. Mary Magdalene School. Judg
ing from the smiles, the cherry pies under inspection met with everyone's approval.

PTA NOTES
LOGAN Sister Francois, S.N.D., 

director of the Diocesan Guidance

March session of the PTA of St. 
John parish. Father Bennett Apple
gate. Diocesan School Director, was 
also on hand,

DOVER — The April meeting 
of St. Joseph PTA will be high
lighted by the election of offi
cers for the ensuing year. Mrs. 
Louis. Leone. Mrs. John Heid 
and Mrs. Vincent Weber are serv
ing on the nominating commit
tee and will draw' up a slate of 
officers.

The following members will 
serve on the First Friday break
fast committee: Mrs. Harold 
Meese, Mrs. Carl Antonelli. Mrs. 
Edward Major, Mrs. Max Krantz 
and Mrs. Louis Gerrick.

The St. Mary PTA will meet 
Thursday, Apr. 8 at 8 p.m. in the 
school hall for nomination of offi
cers. Father John Kleinz of the 
Josephinum will speak on “Sex 
Education.”

KENTON — Father Anthony 
Becker of the Pontifical College 
Josephinum was guest speaker at 
the quarterly meeting of the Im
maculate Conception parish PTA, 
Sundav. The nresident. Mr.
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Details Of Christ's Passion,
Death Describe

WOODSTOCK, Md. — (NC) — 
The medical details of Christ’s 
passion and death were explained 
in a lecture at Woodstock College 
here by Dr. Anthony Sava of 
Brooklyn, who has spent 14 years 
studying the subject.

He generally agreed with the 
conclusions reached by the French 
physician. Dr. Pierre Barbet. in his 
recent book, “A Doctor at Calvary.”

Both doctors state that Our Lord 
died from suffocation. Both are in 
substantial agreement on the suf
ferings of the passion, drawing 
many of their conclusions from a 
close examination of the Holy 
Shroud of Turin. Dr. Sava made 
these points, agreeing with Dr. Bar 
bet’s conclusions:

I Bv Phvsi< •ian
• »

enough to sustain His body, plan
ning to hoist and tie it to a tree 
perhaps already used for previous 
crucifixions.

(Iverspecialization 
In Medicine Hit

CLEVELAND — (NC) — Dr. Ed
ward J. McCormick of Toledo. O., 
in an address before the American 
Academy of General Practice here, 
called upon doctors “to accept our 
positions as a priestly function and 
devote ourselves more to the care 
of people in small communities.’’

“There,” he assured the doctors,

Court I ph olds W ill 
Involving Pontiff

TRENTON. N.J. — (NC) —The 
terms of a will providing for selec
tion by His Holiness Pope Pius Nil 
of a home in Italy for aged and in
firm priests to receive a $40,000 
bequest has been upheld by the 
Appellate Division of the New Jer
sey State Superior Court.

The late Angelica Celia of Long 
Branch,' N.J., who died June 8. 
1951, left the will. It provided var
ious amounts to relatives and the 
residue “to such Catholic home for 
the aged in the Town of Uldine in 
Finili, Italy, as selected by the 
Pope, to have and to hold the same 
to its own use forever.”

Relatives contested the will and 
carried the case to the Appeals Di
vision.
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Youth’s TV Habits 
Cause Bad tirades,

TOLEDO— (NC) — Parents who 
failed to control their children’s 
TV habits must take some of the 
blame for the “new low” in first* 
year college exams. Father Oswald 
J. Marshall, SJ., vice-president of 
the University of Detroit, said 
here. This years screened fresh
men were the poorest yet in knowl
edge they should have acquired in 
high school, he told a local alumnae 
grqup.

Noting that this year's "new 
breed of freshmen” were just be
ginning high school when most 
families installed television sets. 
Father Marshall said that parents 
mijst augment . the work of the 
school teacher by deciding how 
much TV is good for teen agers. .

Television js not in itself bad, 
he said. “but. as all good things, it 
must be used only insofar as it 
helps, and be rigidly controlled if 
it does harm ”

—— ----------—O—  —

Eastern Seminary 
Damaged Uy Fire

ENFIELD N.H.—(NC)— “Had it 
started a half-hour later, it would 
have been a catastrophe.” Father 
Joseph Fontaine the principal, ob-

As it was a night fire which start
ed in the boiler room of the La- 
Salette Seminary here caused $17,- 
000 in damages, but the 75 semin-

sleeping bags in the shrine and

iCSpCCl 
ter t h

who occupie 
unharmed.

•d the building
Half an hour 

would have re-ie students 
r the night.

After the flames> had been ex
IgUISllled. Brother's kept an all
sht vvatch. The students were
rased bv neighbo>rs or slept in
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—During the scourging Christ 
must have fallen down, judging 
from the directions of the stains 
on the part of the shroud that cov
ered His shoulders and back.

—Rather than the doubly woven 
crown of thorns we are familiar 
with, the shroud suggests a helmet 
of thorns covering the whole head.

—On the way to His death Christ 
carried only the cross-beam which 
weighed approximately 135 pounds. 
At Calvary His wrists were nailed 
to this beam, the beam then being 
raised to an upright stake. The 
feet were then nailed, left over 
right, to the base of the cross.

Dr. Sava pointed out that unce 
the Romans had crucified many 
people before, they would have has
tily obtained a limb of a tree heavy

“the remuneration is greater, both 
spiritually and in worldly goods.”

He characterized the general 
practitioner as “the backbone of 
American medicine.” Dr. McCor
mick recommended a de-emphasis 
of specialization, which he claimed 
is increasing medical bills because 
“self-diagnosed patients” were wast
ing money traveling from one spe
cialist to another, instead of going 
to the family doctor first for an 
examination. The specialist is es
sential. he admitted, but “over
specialization has proved detri
mental.”
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NORMANDIE HATS 
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Perky, flattering new styles 
appealing to the teenager. 
Variety of colors and shapes. 
All so kind to your budget.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FINE MAHOGANY 5-PIECE DINETTE

Extra fine quality at a $20 savings. Beautiful ma
hogany drop-leaf extension table that opens to 
36x60. Duncan Phyfe style, solidly constructed. Com
plete with 4 mahogany rose back chairs with attrac
tive stripe seats. Top flight quality, construction and 
finish on all pieces. An easy and inexpensive wat 
to make your dining room look like new again.
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